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Christian Minister From Bal-

timore Will Be Leader
of Services.

A two necks' relnl begin at the
Dcthany Iinptlst Church tonight. Tho
evangelist will he the Itev. Dr. l'etcr
Alnsllc, pastor of tho Christian Temple,
of Baltimore, and said to he the fore-
most minister In the Christian churches
of this country.

Tho retal, which begins tonight, Is
odd In the fact that It Is the first
time In more than fifty years a preacher
of the Christian church, has conducted
a revival In the Uaptlst church. It la
said that Or. Alnsllc favors a union
of the Uaptlst and Christian churches.
The beliefs of both churches arc about
the same, differing only In a few things.

"I believe that sooner or later tlieso
two great churches tho llaptlsts and
the Christians will be united," said the
Hev. Hugh T. 8tevenson, pastor of tho
church at which the rovlal Is to bo
held. "The only thing that stands In
tho way now Is practically tho settling
upon a name satisfactory to bolli
churches," continued the Hev. Steen-son- .

Forget Old Grievances.
As an exlilenco of the fact that the

Christian Churches and the Uaptlst
Churches are forgetting old grievances,
the pastors of the Uaptlst and Christian
Churches of Washington today nut the
ministers of the two denominations of
Httltlmore In a union meeting, followed
by a dinner, at the Metropolitan Uap-
tlst Church, Sixth and A street north-
east.

At the rclal. which begins at Hsth-n- n

Church, e songs will bo
sung.

"Peter Alnsllc Is one of the greatest
preachers In America," said the Rev.
Stevenson today.

Urges Simple Life.
A return to the simple life Is recom-

mended by the Ilev Dr. Samuel I!
Woodrow, pastor of the rirst Congrega-
tional Church, ns a remedv or picvcn-tlo- n

for the apparent Increase In the
number of suicides In this country

Di Woodrow preachtd last night on
the question of "The Ethics of Suicide "
The pastor said that
perms to occur In greater numbers In
June than In any other month of the

eor.
"ClWIUatlon accustoms people to luxu-ile- s

ond so enervates them that they
nru unable to endure hardness or with-
stand reverses of fortune." he said
"We need to return to n simpler and
more normal mode of life."

The Ite A V Spootier, pnstor of the
Sixth Presbyterian Church. In a sermon
last night on "The War In tho Halkans
The Cross s tho Crescent." said he
lit Met ed the hand of God was directing
the successes of the Bulgarians, the
Servians, the Ore-eks-. nnd the Montene-
grins In thtlr light ngalnst the Turks

Vice 1'reslde.nt Sherman was eulogized
In a sermon by the Hev Dr Charles
Wood, pastor of tho Church of the
Covenant, last night. Dr Wood sooke
of the late Vice President as n great
statesman ond a clean, moral man

urn.. ....... To..Sjiyc Girls.
working girls from ruin, the use of pub-

lic schools as social centers, promoting
proper street play In unfrequented
streets, and safeguarding the great mov-

ing picture enterprise are some of the
objects of the National Pla ground and
Hecrentlon Assoc'otlon, Ob explained by
Charles I". Weller in an Illustrated lec-

ture at the Vermont Avenue Christian
Church last night on "The Place of
Day In the Development of the Child "

It was Mr Weller who, five years ago,
began the pla grounds movement In
this clt.

A sterenplleon lctttire on "Jesus of
Nazareth" will he delivered tonight nt
8 o'clock In the chapel of All Souls'
Mission by the Hev IMward 8 Dunlap,
of St. John's Kplscopal Church The
scenes that will he shown urc painted
by William Hale.

The annual meeting of the Columbia
Uaptlst Assoc'atlon will he held Novem-
ber 18 to II In the Metropolitan fluptlst
Church. The Hev. H W O Mlllliigton,
IMHtcn of Ilrnoklnnd Uaptlst Church,
will preside. The Ilev. Hlnson V How-let- t.

pastor of the Second Baptist
Churth, will prtuch tho opining sermon

Weakened Home Ties
Are Much Decried

By William Cooper
"Sons no longer know their fatheis,

and fathers no longer know their sons;
mntlurs and daughters Hre not In sm-pyi- n

with each other," said William
Knowles Cooper, seeieitarv of the Y.
M t" A.. In addreslsng an evangelical
meeting for men at tho association last
night

Mr, Cooper attributed much of the
ilecav of homo life to flat dwelling.
Me said tlitre could be no genuine home
spirit In an upartment house, and that
tilt iu Is smull chance for a nation which
Is suriendeilng to the Insidious comforts
n( the Hat lie also paid a tribute to
the platform of the Progressive purt,
saving It was built on the Tin Com-
mandments and the old monilltlis

Sptaklng uf present-da- y Christianity ,

the spiaker said
'It Is no longer fashionable to siy

there 1h no (.oil. and he who sas so
has no standing In polite sutlety. Tho
writings of lngersoll and other unlic-lloie- is

ale ulmnst forgotttn Notwith-
standing this, there Is almost a gi ni ral
disregard of the existence nf find, which
amounts to as much as denlng Him "

Pi ending Di Cooper's addresi-- , the
Hev Paul It lileko.t, pastoi of the
inurih, made a shoi i nddreps, Intro-du- e

tng the sptaku, followed by a ehoi us
from the Aimstrong Manual Training
School singing a numb-- r of Kelci-tlon- s

limit i the direction of thtlr pnn-(Ip-

II Urate Kvans.

"Caught in the Coils of
Her Gleaming Hair"

-- OUBalki
Cleopatra's hair was a deep copper,
juark nuiony as strangled in U,
Caesar was enmeshed In it.
Kingdoms have fallen for it.
He wise, ami keep your hair
While ou have the chance.

Get a five cent packet of AMBUROL
today from jour druggist. Half fill
basin with hot watei. This is no "tea-
spoon and teacup" shampoo. Dip tho
head in, wetting the hair well. Now
shake thoAMHUROL powder on the
hair and shampoo with one hand. It
makes a big foam. The hair comes
back to its youth, stops falling out
Dandruff disappears. Dull, brittle hair
grows wavy and fluffy. AMBUROL is
tonic and shampoo combined. Spend
a nickel to prove it.

y- - A useful bonk. "Secrete of Deautr," by
Lady Ann i In sll fi cant packvtt of
AMBUI'A.L. .'. all t iiitdu.

FEW ANACOSTIANS
WILL CAST VOTES

Noted Contrast in Matter of Interest From Former Years.

Forty Hours'Devotion Opens at St. Teresa's

Catholic Church.

WASHINGTON TIMKS Ilt'ItnAU.
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Ulcrtlon day will take a small num-
ber of pcoplo only from this part of the
District to their homis for the purpose
of casting thtlr ballots. This will bo a
striking contrast to tho conditions exist-
ing ns Into as a few ears ago, when
vehicles llllcd with men Intent on voting
at tho nearbj Maryland voting booths
left this section, as well ns tho city
proper, determined to record themselves
on one side, or the other. Stricter ilcc-llo- n

laws and a moro rigid supervision
over those entitled to cast their ballots
have resulted in the elimination of this
class from the lists of voters In tho
adjoining polling districts

Those who will go to voto will bo
mostly people emploed at the Govern-
ment Hospital for the Insune. The
number will bo small, however, and
thoso who go go home will In the main
bo residents of Maryland or Vliglnla.

The campalfn has been allowed to
drift along this year without any Im-
petus from this section, where In former
1'rtsldentlal campaigns clubs and or-
ganizations have been active In the
adjacent part of Maryland. Thin time
It was different, and It stems as though
the polls at Oxon Hill nnd rortstvllle,
Md , oicl other nearby places will ho
unvislted Id the representatives of any
party affected, as fur as this part of tho
District Is concerned This has not
been so In the past, when Dlstilet nun
have been looked to for counsel and
aid by all Involved.

The rorty Hours' devotion, a service
In honor of the Blessed Sacrament, Is
In progress In St. Teiesa's Church. It
began yesterday Immediately following
the parochial mass, which was cele-
brated at 10.30 o'clock a. in. In the pro-
cession were the Itev 13. P Murphy,
the celebrant of the muss, the Hev.
Charles M. Bart, the pastor, altar bovs
with lighted tapers and llowtr girls,
who strewed the aisles with (lowers In
advance of the Blessed Sacrament, which
was boine In the procession The Bless-
ed tfacrnment was then pluted on tho
main altar, which was banked with
How era, there to rtmiln In solemn ex-
position until tomorrow evening Tho
service will end at "JO otlotk with
benediction. Hundreds of pnrlshlnuciH
lllltd tho church jestcrday, anil today
at the exposition

Announcement was made estenlay of
the celebration of mass In St Tensi's
Church tomorrow morning for the de-

ceased mttnU-i- of the Society of St.
Vincent do Paul

Anacostla policemen who have gone
on hunting expeditions Into adjoining
States ale Sergeant Cornvvell, who will
go to West Virginia, and Policeman A.

BODIES OF CITIZENS

POSTPONE MEETINGS

The Columbia Heights Citizens'
tliVxilnne'soIiC 'XWfiUi' In":

prov cement Association, and the Con-
gress Heights Public Improvement As-

sociation have postponed their regular
meetings, which were to have been held
tomorrow night. ,

These associations mct the first Tues-
day night In each month, and as this
date falls on the general election. It was
derided to call the meetings off

The Lincoln Park Citizens' Associa-
tion will drop the November meeting
entirely, but the others will meet on
the Tuesdaj night following

The regular monthly meeting of the
Connecticut Avenue Citizens' Associa-
tion will be held Saturday night at s
o'clock In a hall nt Upton street, near
Connecticut avenue. The Hev. Dr.
Abram Slmnn will deliver an address on
"Civic Piide" David U Seiko presi-
dent, will preside.
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I, Linns, who will go to Marsland and
Vlifilnla.

dipt Matthew CougliHn has assumed
command of Chemical Knglnn Company.
No. C, and the trutk cntupnnv coupltd
with It at Congress Heights Captain
Coughlan has leased a home ut Sixth
and Savannah stiects, and his removed
there with his family Captain Cough-
lan was ualgmd to the Congress Heights
Company from Chemical Compuny, No.
1, nt Helming. He succeeds Capt. W 1).

Smith, who has bctn retired after nine-
teen v ears' sci vice. Captain Smith will
continue to live at Congress Heights,
whero ho has a homo In ilalclgh plai e.

Another change made In tho personnel
of the Congress Heights Company Is too
transfer of Private William II. N'alley.
who has been a tlrcmun and resident
at Congress Heights for about elgbt
lears. He has been assigned to No. II
Companv, In Washington, the transfer
being made at his own request, and to
the regret of the citizens of the suburb.
as fireman Nalley Is a property owner
in tho town. Ills plate lias neen lined
by the transfer of J. W. Ashe, who has
been a Hitman In No. 8 Company, In
tho cltv.

The Hast Washington Heights Citi-
zens' Association, which has betn get-
ting data concerning the plans of the
District Commissioners relative to tho
extension in that suburb of the water
servlte, which only teaches Hamltu
Highlands now, will miet In tho Baptist
Church, In Bovvcu road, on the evening
nf Novemhei 11, when the reports will
be tecelvtd covering the proposed vvnter
extension. Pitslelint II A lliischer has
Issued the cull fur the meeting, and It
will be the Hist one to be held by tho
ussoc'utlon during the present season.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James A. Martin, who
have been visiting David C fountain,
the latltr's falhel, In llovven roud, fast
Washington Heights, have gone to tho
Ilrooklvu navy urd, where Mr Martin,
who Is the thief gunner on the torpedo-boa- t

DIxV, will icjoln his vessel The
torpedo flotilla will sail for Cuba In
Jumiur). at which lime Mrs Martin will
return to her fathe r's homo for a while.

Mrs Clara I.iisbj the wife of I'ol'ce-inn- ii

T A l.ushv, of the flivcnth net

wn removed to Providence Hos-
pital about midnight last night In a
trltltal condition from lllniss Several
lihv sit talis weie rulhd to attend her,
and her tondltlon was legarded as so
serious that the ambulant, was calli d,
and she was taken to the Institution
mimed Shi has b. e n 111 for a number
of iIhvs Mrs Lusb Is a member of a
well known fumll and has been a life-
long resident

IN CAR

He pairs are being made todav to tin
automobile of John Powill, of Itoe
Ih ft- - cAIiUiuii Wil'
nnrrowlv escaped Injury on the Liv-
ingston road, near the District line. last
evening

Mr and Mrs. Powell were returning
home In the automobile driven bv
jnniHs T I.owe, when the maehlii-Clash- ed

Into n surrev containing four
men The vehiile was overturn) el and
the oicupuiits thrown out and lirul-i-- d

'I In v di dined hospital treatment 1 he
occupants of the automobile were hid'v
shaken up Tim surrev was piaitlcallv
demolished, while the damage to the
automobile was l.iThe men In tin carriage gave their
names as William It Bonds of Ten
Seventh stree-- t noithwest who was
.' ivlng William Blum of ifi South
Carolina avenue southeast, Charb s t'ar-mi- ii

of 471 II street southwist and
James II Crnvo of SW f ilf
stieet southwest

Baltimore & Ohio to Pimlico Races,
Baltimore-- , Nov I to 12 I ix press trains
from I'nlein Matlon to Baltimore ' fvery
hunt on the hour" Aclvt
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HAVE CLOSE CALLS
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'Realization
It awaits you in an ideal Autumn Tour,

among towering mountains, in pleasant,
valleys and woods, in two world-fame- d

States of the wonderful Northwest

Oregon and Washington
Bracing climate tempered by the Japan

current.
Jolly out-do- or sports for everybody.

Mountain roads and woodland trails for the
pedestrian and motorist. Golf Links and
Tennis Courts. Magnificent scenery at every
turn. Wayside inns and modernly appointed
hotels. Easily reached by the

Union Pacific
Standard Road of the West

Comfort and safety of passengers, first
consideration. Heavily ballasted dust-fre- e

road bed. Double track. Automatic Electric
Block Safety Signals.

Through Trains from Chicago and St. Louis

For literature, rates, tickets, reservations
and any Information, apply or 'phone

S. C. Melbourne, Gen'l Agt.
841 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
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FORERUNNER OF

COLDER WEATHER

Forecasters Predict Two
"Disturbances" and Lower

Temperature.

Blanketed In n denso fog, and over-
laid vwlth a frost heavier than any seen
to date this season, the District of Co-

lumbia und vicinity awakened today
with the thorough realization that the
time for overt oats and extra blankets
was at hand lu conllrmatlon of this
realization comes tho Weather Bureau
forecast for the week, which predicts
two "disturbances" and colder tempera-
tures for this section during the period.

Much damage was dona to tho late
garden products by this morning's frost,
nccordlng to farmers who brought prod-
uce to tho markets. But "the worst Is
et to come." A "disturbance" that Is

now central west of tho Hocky moun-
tains will advance enstwurd, attended
by local rains and snows In northern
and rains In southern districts, nnd pre-
vail over the great central valleys to-
morrow and the fastern States about
Wednesday. "This disturbance will bo
preceded by a general rise of tempera-tur- o

the first part of the week In fast-
er!! and Soutlie rn States," sas the
Weather Bureau forecast, "and be fol-
lowed tit a elinnire in t older weather.
which will appear In the Northwest

(either tomorrow or Wcdncsdav."
' Another stoim, which will be attended

bv n general precipitation, will prevail
iver the Middle States about Krlcluv or
Saturday and the fustern States near
the close of the week A change to "de- -

Idedlv cold weather will follow this
stoi in," according to the forecasters

Hn get those furs nnd that overcoat
"out" by next Satuiday, at the latest

Confederate Veteran
Celebrating Birthday

Daughters of the Confederacy assent- -

bllng hen- - for their convention, which
begins with a tonight, recall
today as being the birthday annlversai
of one of the few living Confederate
generals This Is Oe n I.unsford I. Lo- -
max, who was horn In Niwnoit. It I.
In 1SC1, the son of n regular army of-- .
nee r

General I.omax received his ptepura-tnr- v

eilutatlon at Norfolk, Va and th.n
went to West Point wheie he was
graduated In IV.'Vh He attained the rank
of major general In fee's arm) com-
manding tin ravalrv d'vislun of th
Armv of North) rn Virginia

Sir fdvvard fi, a famous fngllsh
Jmlst, Is elghtv-llv- i tods), and two

me rlcan Cougiessine n ulsu celebrate
the elii) 1 hev nie Thomas S Butlei rr
the Seventh Pennslvanli and William
It. Green of the Ninth Iowa.

Officers Probe Young
Colored Man's Death

Investigation Is being made bj the
authorities of Alexandria iount, Va.,
todav of the circumstances hading to
the death last night, In the Hoiiieu- -

JnhVi; cf.VoTPU-mnf- t'' iVeTfrn taViP'tr'.JV A
a blond tumor under the scalp

Johnson told the doctors that he was
struel. a stunning blow on the head
wblle boxing with anoth'T colored man
.it Johnsons Illll Va , cpral das ago
Johnson ga e two Washington

both of which proved fictitious.
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TABLETS
Unit, intoxicants or habit formm

m v ' 1 1 3 ki
BtMttJ

Large New Fat
Mackerel, 5c
Large packages Seeded

Raisins; per pack- - n.
age v

7 lbs. New Buck- - fCrwheat for
New Hominy, per 0Ls

lb C'2S
50c Tea. any kind; OQf

per lb y t
Fancy Yellow Onions, 1

per pk IL
Per bu., 65c.

Fancy Sweet Pota- - Q- -
toes, per pk 1 7

Per bu.. 75c.
White Corn Meal, ftp,,

per pk A DC
Black Walnuts, per an.
3 Loaves Star of the in.East Bread for IUC
4 Large Packages Gold

Medal Oats, OCr

Malt Breakfast Food, j i --

per package 14,v
Large Cans Sour

per can Ot
3 Cans Nanticokc ty r --,

Tomatoes for J t

N.J. Ave. and R St.
and

J.T.D.PYLES'
OTHER STORES

19 IN ALL

PLAN CONFERENCE

ON BOY AND HOME

Meeting To Be Held Tonight to

Outline Program Clerby In-

dorse Movement.

The final plans for tho first Washing-
ton Conference on tho Boy and the
Home will be outlined at a meeting to
be held tonight In the Y. M. C. A. build-

ing. Among the purposes of the con-

ference, which will comprise a com-

mittee nf citizens, will be tho establish
ment of a course In normal training to
prepare, parents to give their children
Instruction In sex ' hygiene, and tho

,
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A mapthis chance to buy 54-in- ch

$1.39 all-wo-ol storm serges at 98c
In this rircllrnt color Hsanrtmentt .Nvy,
Serai, (Jarnrt, Tan, Cream.

Think of it, right at a when serges In great-
est ilomnnd, tin opportunity to buy at less than the rex-U- r

price of this ijunlltr
came to us to close out a lot a deal-

er whom ue do a laige business we
It at

of women buying toilnv for ne--

suits nmt co-it-
, uhlcli pirn's conclusively the public's

iiiipreclutlnn nf emr efforts to plnco them Just
the mercluinillv- - In elemnml nt the moment nml nt

less than others are- - asking Surely VOU will
come Tuesday for our share.

Store Klotr.

banquet

Cou?h

Couch Covers

reversible

These Extraordinary Silk
are taking the town by

will THEM when them as of have
today.

Our 35-i- n. Regular Satin Messaline in This Sale at 75c
Are all-sil- draping, the fashionable and evening shades.

waists, evening dresses, as wear. will make up beautifully, and
wear as well as silk does. Remember, these taken from regular stock no odds and
ends, but clean stock. colors to select

While
IIurKiinel eipenbai;rn

l.atrneler rrlae
Ilromi Mir ,ae

Old Apricot l.luat

Also combinations green
gray and black. of

$1 Poplins
3C suitable for all

dress purpose and especially pop-
ular twei-plec- e suits, line

uood range of street
and ee-nlni- 'Kido Including .i

American
gien, tun, ametlnst,

n'ii.uhltc Ivtt llfht IQ.i'ii.f, ond nlle, VltC

A This Offer

79c to $1 Lining Satins

59c
Did get our share toda
If not, do Tueeda
Thefei Lining Satins nie M Inches

minted brlKht luster.
to am: two

rti:ASONS WUAIt Choice of the
following colors Illack, na.goldi blown.
mode, tnupi, emerald, plum purple,
Main of worth Oi) None
less than

IIIIAND ni'CHKSS Percallne.
In white nnd blink

jard IUC
Lining Store Street I'lror

50 Rolls China
Closely Woven $9 Grades

To Sell Tuesday At Roll,

These are
Mattings in con-

sidered by people who know to
be of best made.
Smooth, even Because

large jobber overestimated
orders we were lot
at and give you the ben-
efit of transaction. All per-
fect, jointless and reversible, in
neat green, red, tan and blue

This is your opportunity.

floral

Wilton V'chct
Itugs, SHxlOV, feet, flornl

nre a slightly
snle,

ling 'eel,
theso made from new tags.
same rugs.
seamless, ritemlblp
wishalle

prosecution alleged Improper thea-
ters.

Chesley, secretary
hoys' department, who been

aiding campaign against
theater, will outline results his
work, and also his futurepaper on "The Boy, Home,

Amusements."
his sermon yesterday morning, the

Chailea Wood, pastor the
Church tho
proposed conference,
also frank Goodwin, pastor
of Mt Pleasant
Church,
pastor of the Metropolitan
Church.

to C. C.
Complaints against several railroads

Interstate
today by the

Iron and Metal Chicago,
was

on Iron Des
also roads

against favor
St. fouls.

mark, Wise,
and

time are

The chanre? from
with and graolK'd

once
Ilundrcils nre

before

pilce

Dress Goods Street

Midi Mlth

Specially Reduced

Couch
effects, style, finished

fringe. only
Di Store

You YOU other women

They suitable cos-

tumes, well day They
always

Iresh, See
Ulnar's Ite.rda

Mlelnluhf
lllseiill
Mltrr Tnupr

black,

Inches

e'ffect.
sllvcf,

nlnk.

Rare "Find"

ahanti:kd

hronn,

IfJ,

China
rolls

quality.

price

1'rcsbytcrlan

Covers,

fortunate

98
Extra wide

Oriental Kashgar
all around with

black, green blue, red and
lot, 75c yard.

75c Satin de
20 Inches In excep-

tional!) good weight
fcr nnlsts, for for

25 good street even-
ing shades to from,
plenty of Afn
At, u

Cravenette Poplins
That nrlllerr br or aimfade.
Manufactured to at 30c jd.

OC- -

ns though the
material for n Ilfe-tlm- e dress In
one these poplins. tlrmly

tlosely uuon fabrics, so
so unspottable, o unwear-outabl- e

not onl It good forwomen's dresses but forglrlt' dressea
folks' stay at home elre'sses It a
splendid material n well Hi dif-
ferent to fioin

31 In Ii:itCALi:s. In light
as blue.green, black In figured

detlgns, Iftr quality. A rjV,n
nrd tomorrow ... IVC

Wash Store

Mattings Begin Christinas
Store Is

In tuinpeil

5.98 here What time
We stumped

for tho 1)1 nlng

THESE SPECIALS

iH Special
SUc

Sp eciai
I I'll

I'll li Illy
Matting Store-Th- ird

stoic
--'.! Is heaviest

Ilrussela on maikct, deep which
edges, kicking ori-

ental floial 22 In lot A
siilef, cholte. . DlU.i)U

J2S00 VnLVI'.TS,
woven, short, good In ori

;t
cholco

00 Amln-ste- r

among

. . . PJ.StlU
10 ltiife,

Covenant,

an

of

Is

Is

CO

NIGHT
ni e

a
eiuallty of
for solid or

KC,
.

PHILADIU.PHIA,

noosevelt.

.TsfW'sw Stop

Hacking
MgLgg Cough

trouble.

FBEE SAMPLE fcc33KMt.0&

$1.50 wide,

Choice

Values
storm

hundreds

$1.00

Kiiirrnltl

Dress

n

Chine

dresses,
linings,

Tomorrow

"Croak."

metloat

black, cerise

75c Novelty Silks Satins
combinations

stripes,
perfect-wearin- g

Tomorrow's

Weather Norember

Comforts Blankets
Good

warmly

liUAN'kHlS,

Comfort",
Fllknllnes,

borders,
nulltlng

eM.UO

Needlework Now
Iteceptlon Im-

aginable embroldeiy

MERIT YOUR ATTENTION

STAMPED

stamped
nainsook,

Tuesday

that

ri.cbk.ru.

.iurrlrnn

drerses,

You

COTTON

eBl.Oi

iniittrlals

scallop

Special

Centerpieces;

If You Contemplate Purchasing New Rugs
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